This card entitles the bearer to borrow materials from SWON Member Libraries, subject to that library’s policies. Lending libraries, see below

Issuing Library ____________________________

Library phone (        ) - Issue Date / /

Borrower’s Name ____________________________

Signature __________________________________________

Borrower may be required to present ID. When this card is presented to lending library (not issuing library) the library may:

Create a card for the user via normal procedures, or place a barcode and expiration on this card, or use any other methods according to library policies on how to lend materials.

Library phone (        ) - Issue Date / /

Borrower’s Name ____________________________

Signature __________________________________________

Library phone (        ) - Issue Date / /

Borrower’s Name ____________________________

Signature __________________________________________

Library phone (        ) - Issue Date / /

Borrower’s Name ____________________________

Signature __________________________________________

Library phone (        ) - Issue Date / /

Borrower’s Name ____________________________

Signature __________________________________________

Borrower may be required to present ID. When this card is presented to lending library (not issuing library) the library may:

Create a card for the user via normal procedures, or place a barcode and expiration on this card, or use any other methods according to library policies on how to lend materials.